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itirity our exchanges over the State,
'Tire learn that the nominations of the Un-
oiotr State Convention have been received

'with the most decided approbation.—
i With the, exception of the Philadelphia

(I).frily News, which cold its birthright
• ilast falls civtiry American and Republican
listier in the State have come out for the

‘l..4tomitiees; endorsing them with satisfac-
sii;tion, Ind entering into their support with
1 oat. <: We have never known a more cor-
,,Alil tend general mponse given to the
-4 ,4itominetta ofany convention at the outset;
20ald,this itself, is calculated to inspire eon-

,...`fltience in its favorable result. .

• WHAT'S THE'''MATTERI—We
'Chief Juttico Ettts LEWD,

whom- the Lot:oft-tees nominated for re•
ileell'en'at their State Convention on the

'l'? oof Sarah, hart declined. The Loaofo•
poe .1111 1te new two Supreme Judges to place

I,itt nomination to complete their. ticket.
'

• State Convention.
11:71be American Republican State

Claivention which mot at' ilarrishorg last
I<: 'week,'was a large •and.enthusinstio gnat-
' tiring,' A number of districts had doable

sets or delegates in consequence of Delo.
safest baring been appointedby distinctive

..,Reptiblican arid distinctive American meet-
iris 4111 the delegates were finally ad

" Mined to Seats, and everything passcid . off

F" laruibniau 'ly, ;iles.rs. Win. King and
,John C. Ellis were the Representative

,;,'Delegates from this district, and 'Messrs.
0119,:iits And John R: tiersh the Senatorial

- `4lefegiites; •The balloting-Tor Governot
was as follows

1. r/RST DAI.I4OT.
„,. D 51144 Wilmot received

letntiel Todd ,
liideqp J. .11111 '‘

Pranors„JordFknJelin Cdrode ' a
'.l:lC,'3ieorbe;ad "

.' Peter S. Michler " •

M'Comb 14, ,
409,C. Kunkle " 1 it

Wet. 1,1.Keim " 1 "

'W,Volti number of votes `neeeivarj.
ton eheice 77. • ,

-The names of3fesers, illichler, Jordan,
' Reim and Sullivan were•then

' vritlidrawn
0,11 nisatiou the, convetirinn proceedmi to

59 •otea
21 " .

19 41

13,,"
13 "

7 . 44

7- ."

•‘• • • 860011p, BALLOT. .

! $•• DaVid Wilmot ' -received , .99 votes
,Letnnel Todd "

, 24 , "

.Gideon J., Hall . 22 "

'John Coved° " • 15 ",

J. K. Moorhead " 2 " '

Wholo number ofvotes 162; necessary
so,,a,,4ll;oitte•Bl.

GEo. R. SMITH came< to the eon:
• !.vetttion' for •the purpose of opposing the

nomination of Mr. Wilmot.; the delega.
tien to which he belonged lisd neen admit.
„tell to seats and bud a fair bearing. Re

t, would support the nomination most tordi-
; • ally and therefor° uiovud dist the notnina•

tion' be declared unanimous.
F Mr. 'Nous ,seconded the motion most

I; heartily.
•! Mr. T. J. COFFEY bad opposed the nom-

. • infidels ofV'ilurot. but would now give a
` cordial support. Ile pledged Indiana
;county :ea good fur 2,600 majority for

Mr. LOWRY hid presented tile name of
Mr. Ban to the Convention,' in obedience
to the wishei.of his Constituents. He had

~:n o,dottht ibist the nomination of Mr. Wit•
mot would be cordially sustained by his
constituents. I

Mr. i!.IPPEY pledged Alleg henycounty
Firi'giVe,6,ooo majority for Wilmot..

Mr. Oman, of Cumberland, on ',chalk'
'ofthe friends of Mr.•Todd, cordially too-

.Ourred in the nomination of Mr. Wilmot.
The nomination of Mr. WILMOT was

,imanimouely confirmed.
On• motion, the Convention proceeded

4to %%Meier
CANAL 001111M81011611.

Wm. Mlllward •received 100 votesVie. E. Frazier " 26 66

'Jahn C. !dyers " ' 14 ‘4
! Benj. Ilertzkorn " 4• "

, ...JohaSoodgrass 6' •6, "

• '1:0.413. Cortwright " 8 "

3110. C.Lessig it 3Wildloinalaber of votes 460; veceteary
tto4a4boioo, 61.

'ltre illillwatrcl'a-nomination.wax, on too-
rtiooonade unanimons. ' •

,

-ittuumber ofnantat were pot in nomi..
maiion Tar '.gtunente tiad,go. bat meet of
4hent were withdrawn. .Among them,
{that of Hon. D. M. 1312Irraza.

111r. MlJALitoirn offered the :following
aieWOlation, 'whloh.ires adopted.:

Raleteed,'That is Notiug for candidates for
-.Judge ofthe Supreme Court. the vote shall he
Malt he tukan between these candidates resid-
'big 'Wit of the' llegheny mountains, and se

'404:14.111110111: of them hats a majority of all the
-grotto tolled, ha shallbe declared duly 11001i;salad I.tatl after that themusen t len shall-p re. •
,teetiss theionnotztleiner to vote'for one•cutr

eoloo tri;;en from the East.

iite.. ~TirOokroation , then proceeded to lraki
ea .aote, for a •oanditiato for Supreme

#ooo,tbet Vittauta:part ottisn'Bistrk,

Jas. Veech
Moses Hampton
Thomas Weonnell
Jaw Fisher
Daniel Agnew
& P. Johnson 9
W. H. Stephenson 3
H. W. Williams . 5

Whole number of votes 147, necessary
to a choice 74.

Joan Vsson havingreceived a major-
ity ofall the votes cast, was declared duly
nominated; and,

On motion, the nomination was declar-
ed unanimous.

On motion, the Convention proceeded to
vote for a candidate for Supreme Judge
for the Eastern portion of the State, ea
follows;

Joseph J. Lewle 88.
JamesCooper 38
J.'Piingli Jones - 13 .
Jas. T. Hale ll ;
Joshua W. ConsljsViri?ofe oumbet of votes wit' 151'. tie-

cesaary to a choice, 76.
Joan J. LEI:3 having received s

majority ofall the vortices:, was declared
duly nominated.

Tho nomination was thou diolared unan
kora.

Judge KELLY, from thettemmittee sub-
mitted a series of ably drawnResolutions,
the reading ofwhich was greeted with fre-
quent bursts of applause. They were on
motion adopted en mass. by acclamation,
with vino long, loud and hearty cheers for
the platforin and the candidates.

JudgeKELLEY, of Philadelphia,Mossra.
Cootr, Fayette; GIBBONS, Philadelphia,
;M'Comn, • Lawrence, LOWREY, Erie,

Allegheny, COCIIRAN. York,
wore oeveyally celled out, and addressed
the Convention.
, In the ennu° of the speaking,

Mr. RANKIN , submitted the following,
which was adopted ;

Revoked. That a committee of three be
appointed by the Chair to wait upon the
Hon. T. STEVELVO and invite him to ad-
dress this Convention. The Chair ap-
pointed Messrs. A. N. Rankin, Dickoy and
Coul'er the committee.

The committee retired, and after a brief
absence returned, and reported that they
found Mr. Stevens indisposed and in bed;
but were desired by him to inform the
Convention that ho would stump the State
during the campaign and do his whole du-
ty.

A motion was then made that the Con-
vention adjourn sine die; when.

Mr. Bowiv, President. briefly addres-
sed the body in a strain of finished elo•,
queue, in reference to tho doings oft the
Convention, the happy issue of filch labors,
and auspiciousresuite which are promis-
ed.'
Atate conwention.The Slate

Ticket.
What the great mass of the pcoplo op.

posed to the Shinn Democracy have desir-
ed for the last couple of years, has at length
been aceomplished—tho American and
Republican parties have been consolidat-
ed, with a degree of unanimity and good
feeling that argues the most promising re-
sults. A State Ticket has been placed in
nomination, which as respects the gentle.
men who compose it, is decidedly ono of
the best we hove bud in Pannsylvania for,years, Mr. Wtt,stoi, in point of ability
and statesmanship is without a superior in
the commonwealth. Ho enjoys a nation-
al reputatioh, and his name, identified as
it is with the great- principle of human
rights, will be found a tower of strength.

Mr. Mtllword, who has been nominated
by. the Convention for Canal Commission-
er, was a member of the last Congress
from Philadelphia. His career in Cong-
ress proved so satisfactory .to both the
Ropublicans and Americans of his district,
that they nominated him again, and sup-
ported him heartily. Mr. Millward was a
member of the American party, supported
Fillmore and Donelson, and united in the
effort to carry the State for the Union
electoral ticket. He is a man of capacity,
fu.ntuess of purpose, and well calculated to
do, justice to the business, of the Canal
Board.

For Judges ofthe Supi erne Court the
Convontiori has nominated two eminently
iuitable candidates. Mr. Veech is one of
the ab/est lawyers in the western part of
the State., Several years ago ho was the
choice of a number of western members of
the Legislature for United States Senator,
a position which he would have filled with
dignity and usefulness. Mr. Lewis is ono
of the men of marle in the county of Ches-
ter, is a person of clear, forcible mind, en-
larged acquirements, and very deoided
talent. Two such judges as James Vaech
aadJoseph L. Lewis would add very ma-
aerially to the judicialstrength of the pres-
kent tench.

A/together the Convention has framed
m'verty -good State ticket—one which: de.
ierves•the support riot merely ofAmerican
dtepiblicans, but of the people, irrespec-
itivo ofparty. It ought to bo elected, and
it will ibe. Utile same good feeling marg.
fasted in the Convention is cultivated
throughout the Stma.—Reculing Jour-
ndl.

161..The Jury in the ease of Lee, anex-
clerk du thePension Office, indicted for themuraer of Mr.'Hume., a respectable mer.
theist at Alexandria, Virgicia, last Sun-
thy morning, rendered a verdict of ac.
luittal. They were governed by the in.
sanctions of the Court, granted at the in.

lateness of the counsel for the defense.—
will be recollected, openly, but er-

rroneonely, at the last public reception of
President Pierce, charged Hume with
picking his pocket. Next morning whenfluAte'called at the Pepsion-Office to con.vices him that .he was mistaken, Lee not
only 'refused to retraet,hut firmly reliefs.
ted the charge. For this Hume caned
Lee, who sho;

[From the Harrisburg 'Telegraph. •
The Convention—Ms Candidates.

Weihad time last week but briefly
to at nounce the result.' of the deliberations

,of the Cotivention to nominate candidates
for Govitrner, Canal Commissioner and
Supreme judges. We now wish tostate
more.particularly why that action receives
our hearty support? and why we think it

, deserves the ratification of every Peousyl-
Lvanian who properly appreciates his du-
ties to the State and the country.

The candidates aro all first-class men—-
moo whom no one need bo ashamed to a-
vow as his preferencs—men who are em-
inently fit for:the place. for which they
are named—,men if chosen, will
bringto the service of tho Commonwealth
mature minds and pare hearts—men who
'subscribe to all the principles announced
in the resolutions; and are prepared to
carry out the doctrines to which the, Col:-
vention, by a unanimous vote, pledged its
hearty support. What. those doctrinesare,.we need not state. A reference to the
platform will solve all doubts, and remove
all difficulties. Let it bo sufficient to say
that the platform repudinteirall connivance
at thespread of Slavery, and, in a patriotic
spirit, warns the country against the don-
gent which menace it from the powerful
compact and Jesuitical Hierarchy who
have crushed the hearts-blood from so
many people. All those who concur in
these two purposes : the limitation of the
arca of Human Slavery, and tho power of
a despotic church organization over the
politics of the nation, are invited to show
theircormurrenco by supporting the can.
didates presented for their suffrages:

"The candidates are fit exponents of the,
principles. DAVID Wir.stoVe name is
associated, in the minds of all, with,the re-
cent. effort to restrict the poiver of the
Slave interest—an effort in which the Le-
cofoco party originally participated, but
which they have long since abandoned,
preferring the spread of artstocratio to the
spread of truly democratio institutioes.—
Mr. WiLNIOT is a man of the people.—
He has risen from their ranks, and ha,
won his way to distinction solely by the
force of hit 'character, the purity of his
public and private life, the consistency of '
his course, mid his unswerving devotion to
the groat principles ho many years ago
professed. As a member of Congress, he
distinguished himselfchiefly by the bold-
ness and courage with which he urged the
application of the Jefferson Proviso to the
bill contemplating the acquisition of terri-
tory from Mexico. Whilst as a Judge
and as a man. he has ro endeared himself
to his immediate scquantaoces as to have

gained an influence among them which i h
equalled by that of no other public man.
A tow years ago, be was the rising Demo.
emt of the State. He was confessedly a-'
mong the ablest of his party, and he was
sustained by such an influence as must
have made him all powerful in its counsels.
There was everything in the preasnt and
in the prospects for the future, to make
him content with his position. But his
party failed to stand firmly where it had
arrayed itself—on tho aide of humanity
and free labor. It, retrograded into the
support of Slavery, and ho left it ; bt
blow *muttering the ties which bound him
to it, and willingly burying the hopes
which were held out to him. Whilst ether'
Democrats, with less position, degraded
themselves with their party, he' 'preserved
his personal and political integrity, pre-
ferring. to sink with his principles rather,
than basely betray them. Such was his,
influence—the influence which a true man
will always have who pursues the truth
that his Congressional district sustained
him; and from giving 3000 Democratic
majority, it now gives 8000 Republican.-1
This fact is the highest evidence of his'
standing at Liebe, of his power where best
known; for it ii mainly to his exertions,that this unparalleled revolution is attribu-
table. Besides being a trust-worthy, re-
liable, honest man, DAVID WILMOT is
great man. He has.a large heart and al
great mind. Ho not only feels right, but I
he thiuke clearly and strongly. He would
make such a Govern oras the State has not,
often had, for he has the capacity to plan)
for its good, and the nerve and ability to
carry out. his purposes. If elected, he will
impress himself upon our legislation, and
will so fill the Executivo office 'as to give
all a pride in his eminent attainments.

Mr. AltrzwAnn has nerved one term in
Congress, and is well known for his gal-
lantry, fidelity and courage. He is al
young man, with the energy requisite for ,the post. He is a practical business man,
and has had such experience as would
make him a useful and intelligent member
of the Canal Board. He comes from Phil.
adelphia,,hose varied interests have sel-
dom had an exponent in the, Board, but
whose importance deserves it. His nomi-
nation was due as well to his locality, as
to his personal qualifications and hie polit-
est affiliations.

JAMES Vxzeu and JOSEPH J. Lxwis
. •are well known as accomplished lawyers.

One is among the distinguished men of
the West, the other of the East. Each has
bad a tlarge practice, is of mature age,is of high character, and ofgood hab-
its, combining all the qualifications de-
sired as the occupants of so exalted
positions. The Supremo Bench of the
the State should be composed of tumidJudges, who understand their duties and
the rights of suitors, and who are thor-
oughly up to the spirit of the age. They
should have no !ingot:jag love for tyranny.
butratiier seek the Oppoytunity of accom-
modating the principles of the law to' the
alleviating tendencies ot 'ehristian
aio.a. That the candidates namedwill not
lioe found:Weaving in these tibial essential•we,iriiri believe; and freely and cordially

commend their support to those Pennayl-
Iranians who wish to see joiticeadminister-
ed in that enlarged spirit which alone be-
comes the nineteenth century.

The ticket is thus 'strong in personal
character and 'eminent qualifications.—
The candidates are such as no American,
no Whig, noRepublican, no true Demo-
crat should hesitate to support. They are
accompanied by a declaration of doctrines,
with which only cavillerscan find fault, and
they represent principles older than onrgov-
erntuent, open which it is based, and with-
out whose genial influences it cannot long
exist. Let, then, all who love our free
institutions and would preserve them; all
who would faithfully_ discharge their du-
tiei asmen, es patriots and as obristiane,
rally as one man, enthusiastically support,
and triuniphantly elect the candidates last
week nominated.

es!LOn Saturday evening a dreadful
murder was perpetrated in one of the low

kirinking shopo in. Shippen street, near
Fourth, Philadelphia. The keeper of it,

I Wm. Kelly. was killed by Lawrenoe Riley,
who wont there in search of a notorious
woman living with Kelly, nicknamed Lie-
erpool Lilo, but who had formerly been
Riley's wife. Kelly told him to take her,
and said if she would not go peaceably be
mightget a policeman to aid 4im. Theri-
upon Riley stabbed him in the neck, cut-
ting the jugular vein so that ha fell and
bled to death in a few minutes. The
murderer then started to run, and as he
went oat of the door a man named Russel
struck hiai a desperate blow on. the head.
Nevertheless ho made off and hid himself
in an alloy, where ho was soon afterwards
captured and taken to the police station.l
The murdered man was one of the most
notorious characters, and was well known
to the police by the sobriquet of "York
Bill." ' The murder was deliberately
threatened in the street a short time pre-
vious' to its execution, and the threat was
immediately reported to Kelly, who laugh.
ed at it. The informant then went 'to
give the information to the police, and
whilehe was gone the murder was perpe-
trated. The scene of the murder was one
of the lowest densof vine, miser) and crime
in Philadelphia.

SCREW LOOSE.--.lt is already en-
nouncedat Washington that Mr. Apple-
ton, the organ.grinder of the new Admin.
istration,is about to withdraw from the
Uniop niwspapar, before he is fairly warm
in his Sett. His health is said to be suf-
fering from the poisonous influence of the
National. Hotel epidemic, but it is more
thou susiected that his political tunes are
not reli4ed by the powers that be.. In
addition no confidence is entertained as
to his gelling the printing of either House,
from tht apparent distraction of parties
and .tenibrucy to new complications.—
This failure, with others, is not consider-
ed auspicious for the starting Administra-
tion. poi. Forney is desirous to succeed
to this post, but opposition threatened
from aparticular faction renders the pros-,
peat doubtful.

Kamm%
pr:plion. Robert J. Wilkey bast accept.

ed the Governorship of Karnal. He is a
Southern man of ability and fair charac-
ter, who promisee fair play ria between the
Free State men and the Cut-throats who
hare so long infested the Territory.—
Gearyattempted that, but broke dcarn, by
reason of the pusillanimity of President
Pierce in failing promptly to sustain him.
Will Walker bo more successful. All the
Free State men :IA for—is Fair Play...,
This granted—Kausaa is safe!

Rhode Island
Its..The Election for State Officers,

members of Congress, Legislature,
on Wednesday last, resulted in the utter
route of Looofocoism. The Americans
and Republicans cordially united on the
same candidates for Governor, Congress.
meu. Ito., and swept the State.

ICrln the case of John Dean, the
Irish cosetman, who married the daught-
er of Idrisluster, John G. Boker, a rich
merchant of New York city, the commis-
sion of lunacy havinv decided the girl per.
featly sane, the Court before whom the
case was pending has dissolved the injunc-
tion granted against Dean and given him
possession of his wife. This decision was
received in court on Monday with great
cheering. In the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Dean bad an interview, and talked over
their plans of life. They propose, it is
said, to leave the oily and settle down, ho
to, his carpenter's trade, she to giving
numb lessons, if necessary.

PCl'Tho law prohibiting the Banks of
the District of Columbia► from issuing
small notes, was violated last week in a
peculiar way. A Washington cotreapond-
eat of the Herald says : "The banks of
the District were increased on Sunday
last, under the auspices of the lady of
Speaker Banks. who ushered ono into ex-
istence, issuing steall notes in obedience to
a higher law."

Otriames B. Clay, son of Henry Clay,
Is proposed as the cantlidattr of the Bu-
chanan Domooraoy of Kentucky for next
-Governor of that Butte. Mr. Clay has
never pretended to be a "Democrat," in
the party sense ; but he believes in the
Nationalization of Slavery, which is the
only vital principle of the party at present,
so that we presume he will not bo objec-
ted to as a Democratic candidate. •

Pesuristr Gomm TR4DE.—Advicesfrom Peru stated that in 1880 she total a-
mount received for guanewas $8.352,445.
Of this amount 270,400 ton■ went to Eng-
land, 98,708 to the United States and 18,-
480 to France. The amount received in1855 was 88,401,097. '

The Platform
The following admirable resolutions

were adopted .with acclamation, by the
American Republican State Convention
which met at Harrisburg last week :

This Convention of Delegates, repre-
senting the Freemen of Pennsylvania, op•
posed to the leading measures of the IntoNational AdMinistratiOn, and the continu-•
once of the same destructive policy clear-
ly foreshadowed by the act and declara-
tions of the administration justinaugura ted
do

Resolve, That the maintenance of the
principles promulgated in the Deolaration
of Independence, and embodied in the
Federal Constitution, is essential to tho
preservation of our Republican institu-
tions; that the Federal Constitution, the
liberties of the people, the sovereign
rights of the States, and the Union of the
States, must and shall be preserved.

Resolved, That with our Republican ,
fathers we hold it to be a sell evident
truth, ;bat all men are created equal ; that
they are endowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable rights;' that among
these are life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness; that to secure these rights,
governments are instituted among men ;and that the primary duty and objeot of
oust' Federal Government is to secure
these rights to all persona under its ex-
clusive jurisdiction. 'flint, as our Re-
publicans fathers abolished Slavery in all
the national territory. and ordained in the
Constitution t'illat no person shall bo de-
prived of life, liberty or property without
due process of law, it becomeOrier duty to
maintain this provision of the Constitu-
tion against all attempts to violate it, for
the purpose of establishing Slavery in the
territories of the United state. That we
deny the authority of Congress, of the
Supreme Court, of a Territorial Legisla-
ture, of ally individual or association 01
individuals, to give legal existence to Sla-
very in any territory of the United States,
while the Constitution shall be maintain
ed.

Resolved. That the Constitution confers
upon Congress sovereign power overthe Territories of the United States, lertheir government; a power not controver-
ted for the first sixty years of our national
existence. but exercised by the general
concurrence of all departments of theGovernment, through every adminiatra-
lion from .Washington to Polk; and that
in the exercise of this unquestionable
power, it is the duty ofCongress to pro-
titbit in the Territones, those twin relics
of barbarism, Polygamy and Slavery.

Resolved, That we are yet Freemen:
and that while we retain the inestimable
rights of Freemen. secured, to us by tho
sacrifices, sufferings and blood of our
Revolutionary fathers. we will not submit
to have a new Constitution imposed upon
us by the extra judicial opinions of Judges
of the Supreme Court—opinions ,sobver-
sive of the rights of human nature--io
conflict with the truth of history, with
the unbroken action of the government
and the law of the land, as heretofore pro-
nounced by the Federal Judiciary, and the
Courts of nearly every State in the Amer-
ican Union.

Resolved, That the recent opinions•of
the majority of the Judgesof the Supreme
Court, .n a case over wuieb *they decided
the Court had no jurestimtion. and. there-
tore, no authority to .pronounce the law
arising therein, is but another step 'in
consummation of that conspiracy against
our free institutions, which lied its incep
lion in the repeal of the Missouri Com-
protheee ; that it is the direct result ol the
late triumph of the Slave Power in the
election of its candidate, James Buchanan,
to the Presidency. and unless promptly
rebuked at the ballot-oox, may be follow.
ed by other usurpation. fatal to the inde-itentlence of the Free States, and the liber•
ties of our people.

Resolved, That the constitutional rights
of the people of Kansas have been fraudu-
lently and violently taken from them.—
Their territory has been invaded by au
armed force; a spurious and pretended
legislature, judicial and executive officer.,
have been set over them, by whose usurp-
ed authority, sustained by the military of
the Federal Goverment, tyrannical and'
unconstitutional !aws have been enacted
and enforced ; the right of the people to
keep and bear arms hes been infringed ;

test oaths of an extraordinary and eluting-hug nature have been imposed as a condi-
tion of exercising `the right ol sufferage and
holding office; the right of an accused
person to a speedy and public trial by an
impartial jury has been denied; cruel and
unusual punishments have been inflicted
upon the innocent, while murders, rob-
beries and arsons haie been instigated and
encouraged, and the offenders have been
allowed to go unpunished ; the right of the
people to be secure in their persons.
houses, papers and effects against unrea-
sonable searches and seizures, has been
violated; they have been deprived of life.liberty and property, without due process
of law; the freedom of speech and the
press has been abridged : the :ight to
choose their representatives has been
made of no effect; that all therm things
have been done with the knowledg, sanc-
tion and proeurememant of the Federal
Government, in violation of the plainest
mandates of the Constitution ; that thu
usurpation, by which a spurious Legisla-
ture was itnposed upon Kansas, and its
people sitbjected-io a code of laws unpar-
alleled for cruelty in the history of civili-
zed nations, is still in full Scree, and the
people are denied theright peacefully to
amiable and petition for a retirees of
grievances; the, National Executive has
permitted two Governors of his appoint-
ment to be driven from the Territory un-
der fear of iiiassinatiom and has not dared►o exert its power for their protection
against the lawless minions of Slavery,
while judicial monsters and men whose
hands are red with innocent blood, are
retained in office, to carry on the work of
subjecting free territory to the cause of
Slavery. Kansas has been denied admis-
elan under a free constitution and traudu.
lent means are now in progress to secure
its admission u a Slave State at the next
session of Congress. Against this stupen•
dons wrong we protest. in the name of
GOD AND HUMANITY -by all that IS glor-
ious in our history. and by the memory of
the great and good men who established
our liberties

Resolved, That it is tt fraud upon our
laws, and fraught with danger to our .in-
stitutions, to admit to a full participationin their benefits, any man who acknowl-
edges a foreign supremacy, which he
cannot comcientioualv and without mental
reservation abjure and forever renounce;whether thin supremacy be civil or epirit-
ual. '

by That the'stupendous frauds
by which our popular elections areswayed
against a majority of the legally qualified

voters, strikes at the foundation and life
of our system of government ; and unless
speedily corrected, will lead to violence
and anarchy; and we urge upon all good
citizens to unite for the suppression of
this evil; and we call upon our own Leg-
islature to guard by effective and atria•
gent laws, the purity of the ballot•bow.

Resolved, That the salt) of the Main
Line of our improvements is demanded by
every consideration that should weigh
with intelligent and honest men. As a
source of revenue, it is wholly worthless
to the State, while it is notoriously used
as a means of speculation and plunder,
thereby inflicting upan the State pecu-
niary loss, and also irreparable injury, in
the almost universal demoralization and
political profligacy engendered throughout
Its entire extent.

Resolved, That we invite the affiliation
and co•oporation of men of all parties,
however differing with us in other ree•
pinto, in support of the principles herein
declared ; and believing that the spirit of
our institutions, 59 well as the Constitu-
tion ofour country, guarrenteas liberty of
conscience and equality of rights among
citizens, we oppose all legislation impair-
ing their security.

How WOLVES CAPTURE WILD ffortexs.
—Wherever several of the largest asso-
ciate together for mischief, there is always
a numerous train of smaller ones to follow
in the rear, and act as auxiliaries in the
work of destruction. Two large wolves
are sufficient to destroy the most 'power-
ful horse, and seldom more than two ever
begin the assault, although there may belt
score inthe gang. It is no less curious
than amusing ,to witness this ingenious
mode of attack. If there is no snow. or
but little, on the ground, two wolves ap-
proach in the most playful and caressing
manner, lying, rolliug. and frisking about,
until the too credulous and unwinding
victim is completely Null itieguard-by
curiosity' or familiarity. •

During this time the gang,,squatting on
their hind qbarters, look on at a distance.
AfterRime time spent in this way, the
two assailants separate, when one ap-
proaches the horse's head, the other his
tail, with a shyness and a cunning ;mew
liar to themselves. At this stage of the
attack, their frolinksome approaches be.
come very interesting! they are in right'
good.eameitt. The former is a mere de-
coy, the latter .is the rear assailant, and
keeps hie eyes steadily fixed on the ham
strings or flanks of the horse. The eriti•
cal moment is then watched, and the st.l
tack is simultineour; Loth wolves spring
upon their viesim at the same' instant—-
one to the throat the other to the tail—-
and if succeseful. which they generally
are, the hind one never lets go his hold,until' ihe horse is entirely disabled. In-
stead of springing forward or kicking, to,disengage himself, the horse turns round
and round,'without attempting a defence.
The wolf before, then springs. behind to
assistike other. The sinews are rut, and
in hall the timel have been attempting to
deseyibe it, the horse is no his side ; his
struggles are fruitless, the victory is won.

At this signal the lookers on elOor in at
a gallop; but the small try of followers
keep at a respeetable‘li.tance until their
superiors are gorged, and then they taketheir turn unmolested.

. THR MYB?►Bt6B or. Nelv YORIr.-- The
New York correspondent:3g the Charles-
town Courier gives a lagend to be strictly
true. A- §eloved and, elderlypastor of
one of the New York'city. churches was
called upon One night by ■ Man who re :.

quested hintto' go and 'christen 'two of his,
IFIe, promptly complied.: As

he wee'returning home ho was accosted
by a person who called him by name and
accused him of issuing from a house 'of
ill fame! Money was demanded of him.
and in default of paying it he was threat-
ened with •exposure. The clergyman
took no notice of it for a while; hut his.
steps were dogged perpetually till finely it
began to wear upon him. He told no one,
but went to Europe, thinking thereby
to escape from his tormentor.. But be
was mistaken. On his return they still
pursued him. Be resigned his charge to
the astonishment of his parishioners, who
could not comprehend the reason. He
went to a country village, was s ill' pur-
sued, and it is believed that dreading the
effects ague!' report, false though they
were, lie actually paid the money. Final-
ly , the rascals were arrested for some
other villainy, when this whole affair
leaked out, and the clergyman came back
to his church. It is incredible that a pas•
tor should cower to such scoundrels.'

ZIMMERMAN. TIIE MILLIONAIRE.—Mr.
-Ziiiiiiidrmati less than twenty years ago,
worked at his trade, which, we believe.
was that of a .blacksmith, in the central
part of this State. He, however, ;ulledup stakes one fine morning, turned his
face towards the setting sun, and his fami-
ly in Pennsylvania lost sight of him en-
tirely. In the meantime. a younger broth-
er, by frugally taking care of his earnings,
was enabled to start a roach line between
Spruce Creek and. Williamsburg, consist-
ing of a foui.wheeled vehicle and two
hotsee, whiCh ho drove Inniself. Several

' years ago. a gentlemansloppednt Spruce
Creek, and desired•to 'be driven to Wil-
liamsburg, but there being no 'other pas-
stinger, the proprietor of tha aforesaid"line" st first objected. He neverthelesi
consented, and when the stranger got out,he handed him, instead el the usual
fare-7-three dollars—a three hundred dol-lar bill. This began to open bill's eyes
to the importance of his passenger, and he
soon discovered that he was no other than
his brother Sam, so disguised in good
clothes, that a thirty miles ride had not
undeceived him. Subsequently the now
wealth) banker bought his poorer brother
a farm in Illinois worth $5OOO, on whichhe now resides.

TUMULI COURAGE.—The Turkishsoildier marches to meet the foe with thesame nonchalance as ho smokes his pipe.tto \ is taught from his birth that the
moment °lbis death is fixed, and that awhole charge of artillery aimed at his
heart would miss him, if destiny bad de-
creed his time not come. lie is taughtalso that ho will go straightway to Para-
dise the moment of his death. With both
these ideas, he is so fully impressed, that
no danger.moves him, and ho lies on his
death-bed as camly as on a bed fez sleep.

OLD Mutes.---Tho Medical World saysthere is a mule in possession of a farmerresiding near Itulliaglass, Ireland, whichhas been employed in the transit of emu.nition, Lto., to Vinegar Hill ainoo rips.There is a saying at the South; that a
white mule lints longer than any °then'
mule. Some years ago, one of that color
on.Col. Middleton•s estate in South Caro.line, was• rising oight ,,,,years, end, still atwork.

The Greta'fit Wender 01.111\AgeNo Pay ifDr. Tobias celeb rated Ve 'thinLiniment does not cure Cholera, Dyse .ry,Croup, Cholic,; Coughs, Dyspepsia, If um\ig,Mumps, Toothache,lleadache, Chapped barb,

1

Cold Feet, Mosquito Bites, Insect bal.\Chronic Iteumatisiu, Swellings, Old Sores CBurns, Bruises and Pains or Weakness in tLimbs, Back and Chest. so nuanto, TRY IT{Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment lei-,eight years without ever having a demand forthe return all() money—all that is asked is touse it according to the directions. No one wiltever be without it after once using it. If yondo not find it better than any thing you hareever tried before, yet our money returned Itet_Thousands of certificates have been re-ceived speaking of its virtues. .Now-a-daysiitis the practice to, fill the papers with eertficates from unknown persons, or given bythose who have never used the medicine—nowDr. Tobias offers to' pay 1000 dollars to anyono who will prove that he ever published afalse certificate during the time he has hadhis medicine before thepublic.
• (Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet containg genuine certificates.

As persons envious of the large salo of theVenetian Liniment have stated it is injuriousto take it internally; Dr. Tobias has taken thefollowing cunt :
1, Samuell. Tobias, of thecity of Now Yok,rbeing duly sworn, do depose that.' compound aLiniment called Venetian, and that the ingroclients of!shich it is Compounded are perfect-ly. harmless to take internally, oven iu doublethe quantity named in the directions, accom-panying each bottle.
Now York, January9th,18.56.

Sworn this daybefore toe,FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.Price 26 and 50 cents ; soldby the Druggistand Patent M4dipine Dealers throughout theUnited States. •

se)..Also for sale, Dr. Tobias' Horse Lini-ment, in pint bottles, at 51.) cents, warrantedsuperior to any other.
Dr. Tobias' Office; 56 Conrtland street, N.York.
$9,.A150, by A. D. BUEHLER, Gettysburgand H. IL Miller, East Berlin,Sept. 19, 1856.—m
DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTEAC-TOR.—The great end principal cbanteteris-tics of Valley's Magical Ain Extractor con-sist :

let. Of its never failing and unique proper-ty, as soon as applied to any external injury,lo checli.tinflammation instantly! and rapidly to.reduceat. This feature constitutes its greatpower to alleviate the pain\ of burns andscalds, and other painful diseases, in so in-credibly short a space of time, and as will ap-pear from the few testimonials hereunto en.
nexed. Every intelligent mind isfully awarethat, in all cases of external injury, the pair.is produced by inflammation of the injured
parts ; and, therefore, ifyou remove the cause,the effect must cease.2d. Its purificative properties neutralize thepoison that may lurk in the system, and will,
when applied to the sores, draw rapidly allimpure matter to the surface. and eject it—-
hence the great discharge, it producee from
sores occasioned by burns—and when applied
to old and inveterate sores, Batt Rheum, or.
other cutaneous diseases.

Each box of GENUINE DALLET'S PAM Ex-ThACTOR has upon it a Steel Plate EngravedLabel with the signatures ore. Al. CLIUNEN-
ER & CO., proprietom, and. HENRY DAL.--LEY, manufacturer. All othere are counter-feit. Price 25 cents per box.

1 'lll Orders should be addressed to C.V.Clickener k C0.,81 Barclay street, New York.
klareh6,lol

TO OUR READERS-We are oftentempled.to believe that mankind are pecnli-
arly unfortunate in entertaining so great a di•versify of opinion in matters width relate tothe preservation of health; but, our better
judgment ,cmrvinces as that, however prejn-dietal it may prove to particular interests, itisnevertheless a wise provision of Ike. Creator,
for equalizing the pecuniary privileges of Liscreatures,'and forestalling those petty jealous-
ies and contentious which are so apt, to mardisk hAppiness. Although oar charitablefeelings might inane nti to wish health andlong life'to the whole human family, they arestill at liberty to enjoy their nature)privilege
in the selection of such remedies as their jut*
mentor inclination may dictate ,to be themost
bendeial. The consequences certainly will
not rest on our shculdera. Our worldly pros-perity has been sufficiently promoted by the
success which has already attended our en-deavors ; and when we tell the invalid thatClickener's Sugar-coated Vegetable Pills arethe only remedy that can be depended onin
headache, salt rheum, dropsy, gout, fevers ofall kinds, jattmlire, consumplimi, and all other
diseases which arise from impurity of theblood and irregularity of the digestive organs,we have done our whole duty. If the com-munity are not convinced by the numerous
and well-authenticated testimonials already
published, we scarcely know in what way tocarry conviction to their minds.

I These Pills may be had of Storekeepersin every city, town and village in the UnitedStates. march6,2t."
TO TIIE DIILLION.,--Prof: Wood, of St.Louis, has, after years ' of deep study and Un-

tiring research, succeeded in presentrag to the
public) an articleeuperior to any now in use,and indeed it is tritlya wonderful discovery—-
we advert to his Hair Restorative; the onlyarticle that has been completely successful in,
cheating age of his gray locks, removnig dan-
druff; itching, scrofula, kc. It restores the
grey-headed to more than the original beauty ;adds now lustre to locks already luxuriant ;having the effect on coarse, harsh hair to ren.
'der itglossy anal watery ; fastens permanent-ly hair that is loose or falling, and many other
qualities which will become known aasoom
used.

The pride ofMankind is singularly develop,ed in the keeping _and arrangements of thehair; perhaps from the fact that it is the onlyportion ofthe human body that wo can trainany way we C1100.70 ; how important .then,having tlds portion left to our care, that we
should use all the means science has placed in
our hands to render it beautiful and perma-nent. If you would have beautiful hair, glciasy
hair, permanent hair, with its natural col-
or elegantly preserved to extreme old age,don't fail to purchase Wood's Hair Restora-
tive.—Daily lowa Slate Gazette.

Marett6,l
GREY, RED OR RUSTY HAIR' Dyed

instantly to a beautiful and Natural Brown or
Mack, without the least injut7 to Hair or Skin,Wby M. A. BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas hare , beenawarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1869, and
over 80,000 applications have been made to,
the Hair of hisRatrons ofhis famous Dye. It
produces a color not to be distinguished from,nature, and is warranted not to injure in theleast, however long it may bo continued.

Made, sold or applied (in private mans) atthe Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold in all cities and towns of the UnitedStates, by Druggists and Fancy Good Dealers.rir Tho Genuine hi,' the name and addressupon a steel plate engraVing on four aides ofeach box. An others are counterfeit.

WILLIAM A. BACHELOR,233 Broadway, New rork.
March 6,--dru

A RECEIPT TIIAT RARELY EVER FAILS TOCURE A COLD.—Now, while winter, with itsburthen ofColds and Coughs, is with us, wethink a remedy that will relieve such visita-tions should be highly prized, and all 'who,know the worth of this remedy, will do as wodo—prize it doubly. ..Take a double dose of'Dr. Sanforire Invigorator, and itwillgiiegreat,er relief than any other medielue we evertried, for we have rarely to repeat thedose tobe entirely free from Cough, and as soon asthelunge have time to throw off the collectedmatter, the cure is complete. As a familymedicine, for the cure of Bowel Diseases,Worms, Derangement of theStomach and Li,ver, we cau recontinoud it knowingly..
March6,iat

TILE STIR IND BINNED..
CETTITSSURC:

Friday Evening, April 3.

Religious Sers_leen for the next
Sabbath.

Presbyterian Church.—Services morning

and evening, Rev. Mr Van Wyke.
Christ Church, (Lutheran.)—Services in

\ the morning and evening—morning Prof.
Jacolts• evenin,,, Rev. Dr. Sehnoiret.

St.Janes' Church. ( Lutheran. )—gervices
in the morning and evening Rev. R. Hill.

Methodist Episcopal Church.—Serviccii
Morning and evening.

German Reformed Church.—No services.
Associate Reformed Chtirebe—NoNervices.
Calludic Church.—Servicos.
The Prayer•lfeeting of the Presbyterian,

Garnett Reformed, and the two Lutheritn
churches is held every Wednesday egetiing
Methodist. Thursday evening. , • ,t

ANOTHER, FIRE.-00 Sunday evening
lust, alarm of "Fire r again resounded,
through the streets. Theglare eflightthrovia•
over. the town gave the impression that the
Fire was in our midst, but it 'lOBsoon ascer-
tained that it proceeded from •thestable, on the
property ofMr. dOserit WIBLZ, tenanted at
the time by Mr. T. LAN; about two miles.
north emit of town., Ficie Horses, one Cow,
several Iqgs, Carriage, a number of 'Carts—.

and man}tbingtof less value were destroyed.
Two • horses- escaped but, wero.mtich Injured.
The property burned belonged to Mr. Irma
betas. The loss is estimated at sBoo and
is a total one, there being no insurance, and
bears heavily on Mr. Dolan. Five or six da.
lire expended in insurance wouldhave indent.
nified against the entire loss. Why run the
risk ofloss, when indemnity can be purchased
so cheaply Y It was supposed to be fired de-
signedly.

ICOMI(IIXICAT69
Education Convention

The friends of Education of Huntington
township and vicinity, propose holding a Corp

ventiou atilt° Acadethy in Petersburg, on
Wednesday the 15th inst.

Teachers and friends of Education thiMigh-
out the County, are most respectfully solici-
ted to attend. Business will commence at
10 A. 51. *

Rev. HAIM, County Superintendent, David
Wills, and Wm. L. Campbell Esp. have con•
sented to address the meeting. A. G. Curtin
Esq. State Superintendent, is also expected to
be in attendance.

A. A. UNDERWOOD, Sec.
FIRST OF usually quiet

towo presented quite a lively appearance on
the First, although it rained the greater part
of the day. Many of the citizens as usual
changed residences. There was, no lack of
the usual fun incident to •'allfool's day," not-
withstanding the inclemency ofthe —Wetithei.
The hands in the "Star 01See" fared very well
on the occasion. Through -the kindness Of
a few ladies, they were furnished with some of
the "danlies" generally .,preparcd for "moving
day." They are sorry more did not follow
Suit. lAA -11:s, never forgot the Printer.

DarOn the first page of to-day's paper will
be found a list of the Officers elected by the
different townships of the County.- Ne are
itclehted to the courtesy ofat ueighbor of the
Cluntplier for this list. • •

TEI.I,IM-11r. J. Iloaa►s • exrutox, of
tnncuvter, has been appointed additions!
Teller in theBank of Geityelmig. He cornea
recommended as an 'experienced and highly
competent officer.

INJURED.—On Monday a week, on the
(fret section of the Gettysburg Railroad, near
Hanover, au embankment gave way consider-
ably injuring one of the workmen engaged be 4
numb it. Itwas atfirst thought he would die
'from his injuries, but' he is now slowly recta,-

ering.

reference to the advertisement in
anothClrcolumn, it will be seen that Mr. POT.
TERYIELD has opened a Nemi Office in this
place, where the various tfagazincs and peri-
udicala ofthe day can be had. Fee advertise-
ment.

RUNAWAY SLAM CAUOUT.—Suitqe.
—The putioulars of one of the most untie.
countable suicides have just come to oar
knowledge. Two servants of Mr. Jones,
proprietor ofUnion Hall, in this city—one
a yellow fellow namedisevi, and the other
black, named Allen—tan away. on Satur-
day night last: It appears that they in-
tended to get on the night train for. Chaim-
nooga, but arrived a moment too late.—
They took the track on font, and proceed-
inc a few miles,secreted themselves until
Monday night in a thicket. They then

appeared at Antioch, whed the night train
came along,:and the yellow follow purchas-
ed tickets for himselfand servant for Chat-
tanooga. The trick was not 'detected—-

' Levi passed as a white man, and took hia
supper at the same table with the other
passengers, ordering fond for his servant
at a side table. The attention of Mr.
Char. Fox, merchant of, this city, who'
was on board, on his way to New , York.
was attracted to Levi, and'after a little scru-
tiny, he recognised hint; thoggh dirgOod-
in a fine suit of clothes.' Atlr& Fox, on
Tuesday Morning, before reaching Chatta.
nooga, gnestionedlevi; and becoming sat-
isfied that he was running away, collared
him and intimated he was a prisoner.—
.Levi, was wrapped in a blanket, and he
managed to draw tt, pistol front his breitat
Without the movement being noticed, and
turning the mettle upon his abdomen, fired
and fell on his seat. Mr. Fox and other
passengers fled in an opposite direction,
-under the impression that he was firing
atthem, and when they turned book he
"Lad drawn a bowie knife and oat his throat,
and was a gorpse.—Nashville Banner,
March, 19.

FROM FLORIDA.—Shay Skirmish milk
Indians.—Accounts from Fort Myers of
.the 9th inst., report a skirmish with a
small band ,of IndianaandLieut. Freeman,
United States army, with sixty men,—
Lien. Freeman himself was wounded.—
Four.others were wounded, four killed,
and four drummer boys missing. This
includes three, different engagements on
ilia part of Lieut. Freeman 'and a relief
xletaehment under Lieut. Archer. Twen-
ty Indians were seen at one time, and it is
supposed they were one hundred in all
at that place• and resolved on desperate
fighting. Capt. Stevenson, from Fort
Keats, set out on the 10th, and would be
joined soon by Gen. Harney and escort,
to seek the Indians in their camps. Ad-
ditional details are anxiously expected, as
ills believed the hiding 'place, have been
aisooserod,—Charlestown Courier

Hz DIED AT Ms PosT. A sad,, but
be autifol and touching scene, was viitness-
ed at the accident at the On Page bridge.
On the morning after the accident the
slow tolling of a bell was heard. On
looking to see whenc.3 it came, it was dfs-
covered to proceed from the engine, as it
lay submerged in the water. The wave.
as they foamed and surged over the sun-
ken engine swayed the bell, which 'alone
with the smoke pipe appeared above wa-
ter, and caused it to give a slow tolling
sound. When the engine was raised front
the water, the engineer was found in a
standing posture with his stiff, icy cold
hand firmly grasping the throttle 7alwe, as
though amid the darkness he had discov-
ered the perilous condition of the train
and had sprung to avert the ruin. But it
wan too:MO—the engine and train, with its
precious freight of life and property, went
down and during the dreary night the en-
gine bell and the mad rushing of the was
tem rang out a solemn requiem for the
dead It is probable that had not the
freight train gone clown es it did, the pas-
Banger train from Chicago. due two hours
later and Inaded with sleeping passengers,
would itself have taken the fatal plunge.
—Joliet Democrat.

MingetioTA.--Ex-Governor—Ramsey,
in an address at an agricultural fair in
Minnesota, says that there is yet room in
that Territory for a million and a half
more of farmers. Ile .thicks Minnesota
will some day produce mare corn -and
wheat than any other Stout in the .Union.
He repudiates the idea that the climate is
too cold for people .from old.States. He•
represents the climate asequable and etas
dy—not subject in frequent changes, and
decidedly favorable to health. A system
of railroads is already commenced that
will give access to markets, and enable
farmers to get prices for their surplus
products and stocks nearly equal td those
of Illinois. He says that from Minnetota
to the foot of the Rocky Mountains, a'
distance of nearly a thousand miles, there
is good farming lands nearly all (he way,
and abundance of timber.
• GETTING RID OE DEBT.—Brighara
young thus endeavors to snootily repudia-
tion : an elder:has borrowed from you,
and you find.ho is. going to apoitize, then
you may tighten the screws upon him,
but if ho is willing to preach the Gospel
without purse or scrip, it is none of your
business what he does with the money he
has borrowedfrom you."

A GRAND DISPLAY —The Snitan of
Turkey being about to give away his
daughter to the sou of the Egyptian Vice-
roy, has oplored jewelry for her to the ex-
tent of .CIOO,OOO. Even her slippers are
to be sot in diamonds, and the betting of
her fan and mirror are valudd at £20,000.

IIALMOVER 1111A9KET.
, . HANOVER, Ap/17 2, 1867.

FLOUR'ft bbl., from wagons, $3 25
WHEAT, il bushel, 1 25 to 1 30
RYE. 65
COltk, ; • ' .

. 50
0A 'I'S, 37
SUCKWITEAT, per bushel 5O
roTAToEs, ver bushel 75
TI NIOTTIY-SEED, • 300
CLOVER•SEED, 7 00
FLAX-SEED, ' 1 60
PLASTER OF PARTS, . . 6 00

VORli 1111411,KET.
• Yoitit,' April 2,1857.
FLOUR, Tt bbl., froin wagons, F 5 50
W I 113AT, 1. bushel, 25 to' I 30
RYE 68
CORA, ' • " ' 50
OATS, 4' " 38
TIMOTHY•SEED, "ft bushel, 3' 25
CLOVER-SPIED, . " ' 1 50
.FLAX-SEED, " 1 75
PLA.S'rER. OF PARIS, "it ton, 6 50

RA unitionc MARKET.

Careully corrected k Thuracky, April 2, 57.
Flour, Howard Street. 45.75 C 0.00
Rye Flour 340 C 3.75
Corn Meal 2.75 C 3.25
Wheat. white 1.66 6,1.59
Wheat, red • 135 0 1.38
Corn, white 57' 69
Corn, yellow ' ' 60 ~ 63.Rye, 'Pennsylvpuia 76 • . 78
Oats, Pennsylvania 47 .. 49
(lover Seed •. 8.37 9.00.
Timothy Seed. • -3.50 3.75
Hay Timothy 15.00 20.00
Hops ' 7 14
Potatoes, 70 ,76
Bacon, Shoulders 9 91

..
....

..... • 12 12/
Bacon, Hams 121 13/
r'ork, Mess. 23.00 .( 24.50
Pork, Prime' 18.50 (919.00
Beef, Mess , 15.00 a 18.00
Lard, in bittlals' • • ' 14' a 141
Lard, in kc,ge • ' ' ' Ide a 16
Wooli Unws.4hed 26 ,a 27
Wool, Washed • • 33 a 86
Wool, Pulled . -30 a 84
Wool, Fleece, common., • , 35 a . 35
Wool, Fleece, fine ' ' 50 4 50
Wool, Choice Merino • 50 a 56
Butterp:Wesitan;iti kegs 713-, •14
Iltoter, Roll 20 a 23
ChTese 110 a 121
Coffee, Riot • • x..:10} a. 101
Coffee, java 15 15/

. . ...

On the 19th ult.,by theRev. P. Shearer Mr
EMANUEL, CROUSE and Mies.REBECCA
STAVELY—both of Adams county.

'UieD.
On the 30 ult., Mt. DAVID •lIOLLA-

BADf3H, aged 131 yearn 2mon theand 21 days.

, NEWS %GEN CV •
_ -

O-EN-York Ledger for April 11th,Harper's
/..1 Magazine, Godey's Magazine, Graham's
Magazine, Yankee Notions, Nic Necks, Les-
lie's Illustrated, Police .Gazette, New York
Picayune, Gnelo Yanko. Privateer, dre..
will be ready for sale tolnorrow.morniag,

Tersnx ,Cash,
Room adjoins G. Jacobs' Tailoring estab-

lishment.
A. J. POTTERVIELD, News Agent

March 3, 1857..It*

mom *tam
Fresh arrival at -

giHATS, CAPS,
.I.l2(Dtail

ll AND SHOES,
Wall Paper, Widow Blinds, Trunks, Carpet
Bags, Tobacco, Segars, Itc. atCOBEAN,,t PAXTON'S.

April 3, 1857.—tf

THROUGH TO DALTIIIORE.
THE undersigned now runs a DAILY

LINE of Coaches through 4o Baltimore,
from Gettysburg, by way of Littiestown and

Westminster. -Leaves Gettyiburg at 6 o'clock,
A. M. Passengers for Baltimore, or any of
the intermediate places, will inquire at the
"Eagle Hotel."

WM. TATE.

List of Paupers Iliteothilathlr 10
the Aiinthourei'dfArdettas.Coontl
eh theflood dayof January, 1831.

•

Males, • '" 63
Females, • 41
Ch1140%. „

13
Colored people, • . 3

Total, 4 , 110
Transient Nupera not included in,the above.

Forel4iters, ' ' 16G
Artieninins, '

• •bl •

• PRODUCE OF 'FARM FOR 186.6.
: Wheat, , , ,'t 482 biz.

2ats, , : • •,• 3:407•::161"4 ' . 1020Han of Corn, . , ,
' • B''

• See 4 • °6Timothy' , ; ,
Onions,, . • ' 36
Bents' a °

„Pota4l;' •ti.Turnips,
Loads of Corn Fodder, t i 7 •

. Tons 01'114, l .. 39 •
" Heads of Cabbage, ;.• -.2300

Pounds ofPoirk,, '3762
*ticks biciriufailuredfrom Ike ldof Afwph

1856 twat'V160_1857. ,•
Barr"°soi lSfic'p ouar.'COo --

25
tt, • 6„

Pounds of,Hard Soap, 300
Corn Brooms, , • , ; 96 •

Shaiineli: ' ' 117
Pts119
Shirts, , 110.
Shimms, ,- .79 ".•

Calico Dresses, • 69.
Pettico ate,
Aprons, . . 62
Stockings, (pairs) 7B,
„", Footed. ' .1 45.

Chaff Beadticks, . • 90
Quilts; , 18

,

, Shrouds, ' 'lO • ",

Cotu3n Dresses , 42 "

Short Downs; 73
Coats, ' 27
Womases, l5
Bolsters, 20

„ , 16
Vests, 29_

.

Handkerchiefs, 82 ,
Pillow Slips, 37 •
Mittens, 24
Drawyers, • 'l2 •
Comforts, ' 'lB
Flannel Shirts, 20
Flannel 13himols, 14
Sheets, • • 30 .
13eadslips, 21
Bonnets, 6 ,
Towels, 18

JOHN SCOTT, Sletcard.
April 3,1857. • ,

HIV-GOODS,NEW FIRM.
And the Cash System..I

*GEORGE ARNOLD & CO.
justE received from "Philadelphia allA handsome assortment of Goods suitable

for the season. Our stock of
Reisdpailirede dothing,

and all Goods in that Ike. is 'extensive:—
Cheap' Cloths, Cassimeres, Cashuieretts Drab
Dittatertirtdus, Veetinge, Drillings: &0., &c.
Call`end see us. If we canna please von.ina
garment ready-made, we.hafe our, Tailors con-
stantly cutting, oat and making up, and can
make yous garment upon short notice and in
the very best maimer. Our prices cannot be
boat. Give as a call.

NOTICE.
Ihave given Mr. JrC.,9111NN an interest,

expressly, for the, purpose of settling. up my
old - /moo*. I have ~now "'been .operating
37 years and have never, untilnow, determin-
ed to settle up hay,businessgenemlly, Those,
therefore, who are indebted to me, either by
bond, note, or book account, will please call
and pay the same.

opo.,4:RtoLp.
April 3~ ,

TAVERN LICENSES.
frELE following applicationn to, keep Public

[funnels of entertainmen!„ iu the. county'
of 'Adume j have been fi led in my,offiee with
the requisite nuMber ofsigners and will , be
presented atthe nextrCourt ofQuarter Session,
on the 2fith of4717.next ,: •

„

Harvey D. Wattles, Gettysburg 'borough.
Benjamin Schriver •,. do., i • do. ;
Henry Kobler, Berwick • • do.

• Francis J. Wilson, do. . do.
John. Busboy,' Conowago township.
Jeremiah Johns, do.. . .do.. ' •

• Francis Bream, Cumberland ~do.
Reuben Stem, Hamiltonban, do.
Peter Shively do. . do,

• Wm. McLellandc Cm do. ;' do. •

• Peter Lingenfelter, Germany.' do. . •
Joseph Barker, do. do.
David Newcomer, Hamilton do..
John D. Becker,Huntington do. •

. - Mary Hildebran, • do, •do.
Elizabeth Miley, Oxford '; do.MaryM. Brough;Mountpleanant do.
John A. Dicks, Beading • do.
Jacob L. GrassiStraban ‘• • . do. .
John A: Bother. Butler ' do.
Samuel Sadler, : Tyrone ; , do.
Conrad. Mout, Latimore . do.
Chailes Myers, do.
David Goodyear, Franklin do.

J. J. BALDWIN.-
of quarter &lisidn.t.

April 3, !857,--tc ,

REMOVAL.
'CAI/ , IND SEE Ds. H. TIM

N W ND..' •

WM.- T. KING respectfully announces' toV V his friends and .the public generally
.tbat he,cbutinues the; TAILORING,,BGBI
NESS iu the rooms .recently occupied by
Alexander Frazier, on Baltimore street.
He has platje arrangeMents• to receive
regilarly the. LATEST FASHIO"' and
it will be his constant aim to give entire antis-
to thosewho may favor him with,theilcutiorn.

parConutry produce will be taken in ex-
change for work.

WM. T. KING.
Gettysburg, April 3, 1855.

NOW. IS THE TIME.
Now is the only time to make very pretty

and cheap selections ofSpring and Sum.
mei Goods. I'lEll youthe truth is, thittifyou
want cheap and pretty Goods, to call at the
north west corner of the diamond—the only
place to get them. Also,
• REII.OI4.ALIDE CLOUTING

constantly on hand. All goods -cut free of
charge. Call and see before purchasing else-
where ; at the Chou') Store of

JOHN EOKE.
April 3, 1857.

--

-
.

t ' ATTENTION
......-

INDEPENDENT BLUES '

VOU will meet for parade, in full
1 dress, at the Armory, on Satur-

day the 1114 tnetanc at 2 o'clock
P. M., witharms and accoutrements

main complete order.
By order of the Captain.

CIIAS. X. DIARTIN, 0. S.s.•
April 3, 1857. .

_.

ST

-01%0 GOOD
6 ;

for Salo by
April 3, 1857.—tf

GEO. ARNOD.

.PROOLAMATION.
WHEREAS the. Hon. RODEDT J. FISHER

Presidentofthe several Courts of Com.
moo Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and °choral Jail- Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said district, and Davin Howlett and DAVID
Ztrotsn, Esqrs.; Judges of the Courts of Oyer
and Tertniner, and Genernl Jail Delivery, for
the trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
County ofAdams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the21st Jay of Jan., in the year
cloneLord one thousand eight hundred and fif-
ty-seven, and to me directed for holding a Court
ofCommon Pleas, and General Quarter See.
Ilona of the Peke, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Tenniner, at Gettysburg,
on Monday 'the2011, of April next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the
Justices Ofthe Peace, the Coroner and Comte.
bles within the said county of Adams, that they

be then and there in their proper personswith
their Rolls, Recoil's, liiiittisitions, Examine-
tiohs, and other Remembrances', to do those
things whiclito their offices and in that behalf
appertain to be done, and also, they who will
proskute agaiosttho prisoners that areor shall
be in the Jail of the said County of Adams, are'
to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.Ht IRY THOMAS, Sheriff:
Sheriffs Office, Oettyaburgr iNitrelt, 27, HO. to

REGISTER' S. NOTICE.
NTrerib ltsieby given to allLegatees sod

other persoassoncerned, that the Admin.
istratiowAgeounktereinafter mentioned will
be presented ahhe Orphans' Oinnit oPAdams
countv, for confirmation and allowance, on
Mondaydhat'LaCtrti".VAliii
, 228. The .firal account of Daniel Bricker
and Dairid Bricker, Executors ofthe lmt will
and testament . ofWilliam Bricker, deceased.

229. The account of John J. Kerr and
James Moore, Executors.of the will of Mary
Kerr, deceased. - •

230. The first account of William Myers,
Andrew Myersend Adam •Myers, Executors
ofPhilip Myerkdeceased.

231. The firtt and final account of Joseph
A. Ileagy, Addinistrator of the estate of Sam-
uel Drowrey,diceased.

232. The actount ofJoseph Taylor, Admin-
istrator with'the will annexed,• of the estate of
Peter Snyder,ldecemed.. '

233. The fist account of. Levi Jacobs, Ex-
ecutorof the last 'rinsed testament of Albert
Bender, deceMed.

234; Thefirst. account, ofRobert Bleakley.
Administrator with the will annexed of Han-
nah Bleakley end MargaretBleakley, , .decem-
ed. (Joint tettatrixes.)

M. F. WALTER, itegieter,per DstrixttPtaxs, Deputy.
le, Gettysburg, I
1891—td

il
Register's 0 I

March 27

/I Sil,V US' INSTITETION
: z_, ,i,..,.... - ..., .: ,r ..;

..,,A,MillEt goittrio
THE FARMERS MECHARICS', and all

other citizens cif the County and the Mir-
ough, withotit distinction Of any kind, who are
dismedto participate in the establishment'of
a Saving's Institution for Adams 'County. are

requested-Mtitt at MeConaughysi Hall, in
the Borough o Gettysburg, `ea Saturday the
4th day 'ot Ali,' next, at 10 A. M.; in' order
to take masons to organize such an Institu-
tion, andput itin opperation.

' - MANY CITIZENS.
March 27,1357.—td , • , „, 1
5500 REWARD.

nY Oilier' et the Domicil of the Bcrreugh 'of
Gettyourg, a REWARD OF $5OO is,

herelq,olTeMl tor such information as Shall
seettre• the !detection and conviction of the
persdn or pelions who: fired the Barn of Mr:
JOEIN HO-OK: On the night of the 20th' inst.:a JOHN', GULP,Mar6irt7lBs7.

lir OT. I E . '

..IF;Alat.Tuitkit country Papers wfil please
take mice,that the advertisementof theiifustrated iditionof ,Irvine.s Life ,cif Waph-

i num, for #insertion ofwhich a Copy'of the
work wasp mined, iafrom and after this date
naseinded. -fapera that, have not .inserted It;
will therefori not do so.,

PiPlrPNAll CO.", Publielters.
• -Nets Vor, March (), 1857.---3 t • • .

Jurorfor . prig ,Thruo..
. . . . ';GRAND JURY. ' • •• .' '

., . . •

Tyrone-4a ea N. Fitteuturff', 'George F
EekOnr e.

Libeiky=l. e'Vforti.c i
CuMberland.fJacidiRankey. ,
Ilamiltonbaft4ohn Herbst. .'oMxotifo nnitj=oyE ilatHnbrahagianie:Glarber., . , ,Germany—l Bel4..George Slimly.
fluntingtaif ~foidali Flakes, WmoLeuse.
Union---Jacei B. Basehoar, Wm. Slifer.
Menallen—:•-fenry Rice, Jacob Group. " ,
Latimorohn Tudor, , .
Birwielc bere-Iletiry Maye 4 ' n. '' ' ',l
Hamilton-=borge Slyder. ' ' ' '
Strabati—W . Black, `Samuel W. Roffman.
Freedom—Gorge 3'. White, Jacob Myers.
ilountpleasata—Peter Walked. .•'. ', n , : ..

Reading—r Jein I 'Mullin.
I ' GINERAL JURY.

Rorough-Pier Stallarnith, John Winebren-
,,) ner, H. Stable, Samuel -K. Foulk, Jo-

. 'n•Yeeish Ih4in;Robert, Cobeatl; John Rupp.
Huntingtonr -Abmham Fickes''OEI. ,,Latimora—Nbholas Bushey. Abraham Zieg-
. ;.. ler, Conn]. E. Myers, Wm. F. Bonner,

) George Chronister, Wm. Lear.
Reading-8a Deardorff.
Cumberland—f'rederick Horr, John Oyler.
Mountpleasanl—Alexander Shorb, Abraham

Rearm., AidrewLittletylm. Lou.
Straban--Petin Maekley.,
Hamilton---Did Bollinger. ~'

Union—Danill Gensebnan, Charles Spangler,
.

• :FeterLoii. , . ,
Tyroncl—Georte Fidler ofP.
Idountjtry--.joeph Maelcley, Moses 'Hartman.

Watson arr. ' • a
Idenallen—WS.. B. Wilson, Jeremiah Slay-

baugh. 1 ,
Berwick hor.--Idathow Eiebelberger.
Conowago—Saimel lireikert.
POCKET MIES:FOR 1857,
FOR sale at he Book Store ofA. D.BUS El.

LER, on thamlxirsburg street. Differ-
ent varieties onhand.

Gettysbnre, ;an:3o.
• -

DRESS GOODS,
TOR Ladiea and Gentlemen, can be found

in inamenst variety, and cheaper than ev-
er, at SCHIOKS. Step iu and examine the
Bev atock for Fill and Winter.

,Oct. 31, 1856

White Hall dleademy.
THE Thirteeith Session will commence on

Monday the4thof May next The patro•
nage 'of the pullio is respectfully solicited.—
Terms 360 per bessionof weeks. For cir-
culars eontnjnin particulars address

D. DENLINGER, Principal.
Harrisburg, Pa.

March 20, 1857.—5 t

LADIES—Do yon want a pretty dress, ban
some shawl,or any new style ribbons, ar

tides it our line P Ifso you can find the la-
test styles, and most approved patterns at the
cheap store of FAHNESTOCK'S.

VESTS' If SYS
jiN unosuaily, largo. assortment, of every

deauriptiorijust•recr4ved at,
• • ••. • • • -'• SAMSON'S.

THE STIR AND BANNER,
Is published every Friday Evening, in Balti

more street, in the three story build-
. Lig, afew doors above Fahn-

estoeks Store, by

D. A. BUEHLER.
TERMS. •

Ifpaid in advance orwithin the year S 2 per
annum—if not paid within the year $2 SO.—
No paper discontinued until allarrearages are
paid—except at the option °Niro Editor. Sin-
gle copies 61 cents. A failure to notify a dis-
continuance willbe regarded as a new engage-
r') ent.

Advertisements not , exceeding a square in-
serted three times for Sl—every subsequent
insertion 2.4 cents. Longer ones in the seam
proportion. • All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued un-
tillorbid. A liberal reduction will be made
to those wino advertise"by the year. , _

Job rioting of all kinds scouted neatly
end promptly aid onreasonable terms.

-The Gettysburg Railroad
• Company.

DESPECTFULLY calls the attention of
AIL Capitalists and those having money to
invest, to their BONDS, now being issued.—
The length of their Road, now under contract,
is 163 miles, the grading and masonry of
which is more thou two-thirds finished, and
rapidly progressing toward completion. By
a resolution of the Board ofDirectors, a Mort-
gage of the entire road from Hanover to Get-
tysburg, and also of the unfinished work of the
Pennsylvania Extension, from Gettysburg to
the Maryland line, beyond Waynestioro", will
in a few days be executed to GEORGIC SWOPIC,
Esq., as . Trustee, fur the security of the bond
holders.

The Bonds will he issued in sums of $lOO,
and $3OO each, bearing 6 per cent. interest,
with coupons attaelied,,payable semi•amually.
They certainly will form a very safe and desi-
rable investment, as the Bonds will be free
from taxation, and yield interest payable semi-
annually, at 6 per.cant. per annum. Persons
wishing to. subscribe for them, can do so by
calling on tho President, Secretary or Treasu-
rer of the Company, or any of its Managers,
with any of whom they will find the conditions
ofsale. R. *CURDY, President.

DAVID WILLS, Seere:Wry.
Jxo. H. MCCIALLAN, TreaSIIVET
March 20, 1857.

BIGGEST STOMIX,
• And Me Cheapest !

IrtEundersigned would Inform the good
• people of Adams county and the rest 'of
the world, that he hairreceived tin extra large
supply of all kinds of ISSN'S dr, BOYS' CLO.
THING,- Boots, Shoes; Hats, Caps, Buffalo
Babes, Ste,,.from New York; and although
goods have advanced in price, he is able and
determined to' sell eit a less price than hereto.
foie:

CountrylNerchants skro invited to call-ho
will sell them Gnods' lower than they can buy
in the 'City. Nitone can compete with him,
unless he buys hisGoods as he dx.s : that is to
oaf, 'ito to New York awl stay two, three 'orfour
isouths,,and Watch,the chancel

word thb wise is sufficient. If you
need 'such Goods as he keeps, go to him and
make your purchases, to save money.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Oct.. 1, 1856. ,

BRINGLIN & ArGIIINBEIGII
STILt AHEAD !

WE have justreceived a New lot of

triNrlTS, (1.1 I'S, •
- BOOTS

AND SHOES,
Of the "very !nest Spring styles, and intend
gelling at , small profits. ball and gee them
b,49tpuicloising elsewhere. Remember the
place. , Paxton's Old Stand, Chatnbersburg
street.

March 20,1857.

„V *GROCERY.
R. M. JILIVNIVII

REFIPECITUILI't infoeme the 'citizens of
'Gettysburg and, the public , generally,

that he has opened a new
tracers, and Canfeetionarm

• Itare, .•. ,
on the Northwest corner of the Diamond, for.
merly occupied by A. itKurtz, where he wri:l
have .constantly, on band a choice variety of
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONARIES, .; `and
CEDAR ,WARE, and everything in hie line.
Every article that ibe'Eastern Market can af•
foid will belcept on hapd or supplied at the
Shortest notice. A share orpublic patronage
is respectfully solicited.

All kirids of country produce taken in ex-
change for Goods. '

Feb. 20, 18.57.--tf

JOSEPH russtAL,
einhasylla end Parasol Mannfaetoirer..

No: 2 Nora Fourth Street,
. , N. W. Eorner of Market;

HAS now on hand an extensive assortment
LA' of the,newiat and most desirable .kinds
including many,NEW STYLES. not hereto-
fore•to be luid in this market., An examina-
tion of our stock is solicitedbefore purchasing
elsesainie: ! • '

March 13. IBs7.—ant • ' •

iDISSOLUTIONii
N,OTlGEis.herebygiven that the partner:

I ship heritofere existing between It. E.
Hollinger and Joseph,Graff, under the title of

County
„Graff, in Abbottstown, Adams

county,_is this day dissolved by mutual con:
meta. ,Titose knowing themselves indebted to
the late firm are requested to make payment
immediately. The business will hereafter be
Conducted by D. E. Hollin,ver.

• D. E. HOLLINGER,
• JOSEPH GEtAFF.'

• March 13' 1857.-3E*
. .Gettysburg Female SeMmary;

THE &Miner Session of this institution
' will commence on the first litoiqa7 of.April (April 66.)

For Circulars" and other information, apply
at The residence ofRev. D. EYSTER, West
Middle Street, Gettysburg. -

March 20, 1.857.-3 t

300 AGENTS WANTED.
BIISINESS easy,.useful, and honorable.—

Salary Ono Hundred Dollars per month.
Capital required,-,-7Fivo Dollars. lor partica.
tare, enclose postage stamp, and address

A. B. MAII.TYN, Plaistow, N. H.
"March 20, 1057.-14 t
AND STILL THEY COME•

JUST received at HOKE'S Store, a large
If supply of Winter Goods, the cheapest
ever offered in market. Call . and see before
purChasing elsewhere, as he is determined to
sell very cheap for Cash.

Also, very cheap Millinery Goods. All
Goods cut free of ,charge.

Ready-made Clothing on hand, which. will
be sold low. JOHN HOKE.

Gettvsbur , Doc. 19,1856.

A PACT-T-MONEY SAVED byk:buying
yourBate, Caps, Boots and Shoes at

Bringman & Aughinbaugh.'B.

Always something !Wiwi

READ. THIS-40 AND NUM

,o\OV Es s'ts '>o-Z;
HAIR.

4,-"PoR

Is,no doubt, the most wonderful discover
of this ago of progress, for it will restore

-permanently, gray hair to its original color,
cover the head of thebald with a most lunar
iant growth, remove at once all dandruff and
itching, cure all scrofula, and other cutaneous
eruptions, such as scald head, etc. It will
cure, as if by magic, nervous or periodical
headache ; make the hair soft, glossy• end
wavy, and preserve the color perfectly, and the
hair trom falling, to extreme old age.

The following is from a distinguished mem-
ber of the medical profession:

ST. Pain, January 1, 1865. ,
Peorcason 0. J. Wool,—

DEAR Stn: Unsolicited, I send you this cer;
tificate. After being nearly bald for along
time, and having tried all the restoratives ex-
tant, and, having no faith in any, I wee induced,
on hearing'of yours to give it a trial. I placed
myself in the handsof a barber and bed my
head rubbed witha good sti ff brush', and the
Restorative thenapplied and well rubbed in,
till the scalp was aglow. This I repeated ev-
errmorning, and in three weeks the young
hair appeared and grewrapidly from August
last till the present time, and ie now thick
black and strong—soft and pleasant to the
touch ;Whereas, before, it was harsh and wiry,
what little there was of it, and that little was
disappearing very rapidly. I still use your
restorative about twice a week, and soon shall
have a good and perfect crop of hair. Now,
I had read of these things—and whohas not ?

but have not seen hitherto any case where
any person's hair was really benefited by any
of the hair tonic, etc., of the day; and it really
gives me pleasure to record tho result of my
experience. I have recommended your prep-
aration to others, and it already .has a large
:and general sale throughout' the Territory.—
The people here know its effects, and have
confidence in it. The supply you gent us,i as
wholesale agents fhr the Territory, is nearly
exhausted, and daily inquiries are madeof it.
You deserve credit for your discovery ; and I,
for one, return you my thanks for the benefit
it has done me, for I certainly had despaired
long ago of ever effecting any such result.

Yours, hastily,
I. W. BOND.

Firm of Bond & Kelley, Druggists, St. Paul.

[From the EditorofReal Estate Advertiser.l
llostox, 27 School Street, March 20, 1856.

DCAR Stn: Having become prematurely
(Ow gray, 1 was induced, some six weoks
slue, to make a trial ofyour Restorative. I
have used less than two bottles, but the
gray hairs have all disappeared; and although
my hair has not fully attained its original col•
or, yet the process of change •is gradually go.
iug on, and I am in great hopes that in a
short time my hairwill be u dark as formerly.
I havealso been much gratified at the lmt&y
moisture and vigor of the hair, which he
was harsh and dry : and it has ceased to coins
out as formerly.

Respectfully yours
1). U. M. RUPP

Profeuor; Wood.

Canute, Illinois, June 19, 1855.
I have used Professor Wood's Hair Restore.-

five, and have admired its wonderful effect.—
My hair was, becoming, as I thought prema-
turely gray, but by the useof his "Restorative,"
it has resumed its original color, and I have
no doubt, permanently so.

• SIDNEY BREESE,_ _

Ex•Seuator United States

J. WOOD & CO, Pi•opriefors
• 312 Broadway, N. Y., and 114,

Market street, St.t
: AGENTS---A. D. BUTILBB, Gettys-
burg; Wm. Berlin, Hanover; Joseph R. Hen-
ry, Abbottstown; sand Druggists generally. •

March 8,1857.-3m. ' .

AYER'S,

PILII
Ire sort*the Net t• an'exteit meter

botioro hum of say ifedielso,
INVILIDB, 11111poluDot YOllllBll4ll
/ULU 'AUDI" atit t. *0 'mow* petfltataf, d

ch«umt Mut, Pant Maas ablaut sellaiir
its Lead at atimart *my Wit, mays
.•1 am happy la or of yam CAlMAirtte Pna. amat

bawd Mod 111/1 • betTIM badly atodleElp,for 11•1111111111
1•1•• ally ear 'filth to Ireararlialli. /VOW of Orkiss& bow" Is islattipa bomalo from *Ow. ale.. .

mohlo WIN nabbaltowtos slot day peasalaislhatalkaaty
Tirana ha&Was sat diorama Yd oaflaadmafolt.
aro sot oaly searieth lad sale sad platoiatPak Waft
/nand*, walla sow male UWE Waal toy Se pablf*
whoa tboy *awl..

therm, IMO AO!. UPS: •
Da. J. C. Alma— Dirt hied 'taken jinnkill "

creel b..ety I r she lhelermese, leaver, Ms ef..Nr:and Bilious beetembe, which has or late yews
mein Mt .otfoi. AAm dames of your rifle euniti...7ert
hare need your Cherry News: elm' retests my sourfor cough* &Ad colds Yrlth aerating swam ' Ted mete
inedishme which ewer and I i.l Iti pleasumtomeismema
you for the gad you have done and pro doing.P
JOHN T. PIXATTY,L4,Bei.of thePani.lailrosalfsays t

" Pe. R. R. Qitis, Plitilmlapaim; D.& 17.!Silt
"girt I take pits/ore la adding my testimony fie IM

efficacy' of your readidaes, harlot derived very meat*
benefit Dom the use of both your Posters, sad CatkarlibtPills. lam tomer without them in my Ibmily, .Or NMI I
sear convent to be, while my amens will procure them."
The widely renowned U. OTBVZI,IO, if., Ai, 01Vam1....

worthN. it.. writes:"Having need.yotir genres-1m Pima le my YfallthANramify from alperlanto that they Cr... Invaluable limp:
limy. ' In cam of dltordotad funetkmeof IN sampfirar
headache, ledigeation, cadres's", and the rev emir,
of dlwares that followohey are a surer rented, than hal •
other.' In Alt cum when**purpthr nonsinly reenked,
I confidently recommend these Pills to the public, as
wiperior to any other I bare ever 'amid. They aft only
In their operation, and perfectly sere —Quallthe whisk
mike them an Weakish!' ankle fin public use. I hurl'
Cr rattly yearn known your .awry Pummel is „the mer
Cough medicine In the world ; and these Pills am hileI*
wire inferiur to that adtulnadit ptyparltlele kw tie seat-
mem of dictum.",. '

"dam, Me., NW. IS, !IS&
"De...11. C. Arne —Dear It,: Ihare been *Meted owl

my birth with *maul' lurerbret ferm, and aow, edit
twenty wpm' trial, and an untold of amountof enthelnge
hum been coMpletely cured In a few week* by your
With what feelinp of rejoicing i writ* can only ha
Inugined when yaw realize whet I havetritlEmpdomi
bend

" Never anti now bane Thom free Mon MNfoalhomor
/Imam In toms shape'.At times It blushed My eye& sad
made me almost blind, beside* the unendereble gal* t, et ,.
Inhere It matted In the scalp of my head, and Moneyed*, '
halt, and has kept me partly bald all my days; aonetlimml,
Itcame out In my fare, and kept it for art nifte a yaw sots.
"Abort aloe weeks iv I cranmeurcel 'lawn Pont Car

titanic Pills, and now am entirely free ham the mouplelytt..,
Hy tan eta well, my akin Is fair, and my heir has seas.''
meneed a healthy growth; Wet whisk makes no* AO,already a new *neon.

" Hoping this statement may be theailment oismayinig
termination that shall do good teeth**, I am, with !
eestlment of gratitude, • Years Ace..

• • MARI/ •'

".I have known the ebrwil nulled Mad.. RIO° larkIllekildbood, and bet etatiment Is 'WOW urea
. •,.. • ANDREI'S' 'J.

Overseer of the, Portsmouth klenufamarlan Om" ,. .

Oen. JOEL PRATT,. of the ship Marion, or** PimaBoone, 90h April, INNt • • '
"Your Fills bare cured me from *fallout; attack whlsle .

amee from derangement of the Lint,' which' had briarocer
very etrloni. I lied. failed of any fells( by my P 111610114and Inun every remedy I could try; hat a few Lowe
poutFIN bens completely teamed me to health, ,1 law
Oren them .to my children for worm., with the beet •G•
hots. ' Thej were promptly eared. I recommended Wean
to a blend for coetirenees, which bed troubled tilm, flar.,
months t he told ma In a few days they had mired kW.
You make the beet medicine Inthe world; and Iam they
le say tn." • '

lead this from the distlegurehed &Hein*or the Sept...
Court, whose briliient abilities limo made him well
heowe, not only In thisbut the neighboring Static

..r .lrbs. Crimes. Mays*, INK
weir s I bare groat eatisfaction in amulet Yon tM

myself and family hors been very south hensflied by grit
medicines. My wife wag oared, two years sines, of
vim and dangerous mush, by your Colmar remedies,

and rine* then has enjoyed perfect health. My eblldres
have several times been cured from attacks of the Inns.
*nee and Croup by It. It is an Invaluable nappy far
them complaints. Your CATNlalrile Price bare entleety
cured to. bum a dyspepsia and cartiveners, whish Integrown open me for corn. years,—Indeed, this eon 01
moat more Important, from the fact that I bad WNW $
got relief from the best Physician which Oda meths of
the country, adhnis, and from soy of the numeten is
dies Ihad taken.

You ream to us, Doctor, Ilk. a m1,141110'1 ldwilas
to our family, and you anay wall .ruppoa• waan not as.
atlndNi of it. "; 'Outs respoettilliy,

. • .• ,LEAVITT TIRAXTXII.9.
Ileum Osman Okie, "pit WI,Nil

w Ds. C. Ay at— Honored Mr: 1 harp made& glow
anal) trial of the CIVII4 RIM' Pitts, 101 l tne'brynog abate
and have boon entail hy.thunof the dreadful gheamalleej
endow which he found 41111 and:ring. Tlu drat lowa ite..
Hived nig, and • 11w etibetionent • dome bar'. lotto*
',moved Ib. dieease. f Nal lu better hazlth, now than**
winwi year. before, Which I attribute entirely to l b.WNW
of poor CATN•II7IO.Pn.O Yonne with great nispea!,

LUCIUS 14'11111117A1.1." • •

The above an all Dom veredos whoare pabllejj Mewl
who they mid., and who would not make limit 11•l•.
went. withodt than:loth couvletliin that Marital, wita:

Preliare'd byDR. S. C. AYER & .CO.;
hauled and Analytical Chemists. Lowell, Isla

CPFor Sale by A. D. BUEHLER; awl
Druggists generally.

August. 2:4; '

MAP OF ALCM COENTL
331 13. CONVERSE.

From actu al- Surveys,cartlidly taken.by
Fmairittr., •

Map ie dratted open. a pada, of IAchee to the mile,; making it very epnvert-
ii3nt to'find by it the distance fmnt'one the,
to nnother,in the County,and eon
it every' • ' • • ' •

PUIBLOg 113©11MDI.
An Post/ Offices, Hotels, Stores,- Churches,.
School Mouses, .Cometeries, Mills, Meelianice
Shops, ike,, will be tuarked, and the.residenceof EVERY PROPERTY•IIOLDER Conbty.will
he nbilced •with a dot, and retitle 'carefully
inserted. bo Engraded,
handsdinelytolored, and the border 'ornamen-
ted with views andengravings of Public Build.
legs, and Private. Residences in 'the 'enmity,
and delivered to subscribers

For $.1.00 per Copy.
The undersigned have examined.the draft

of the Map of Mama County, now beink Pre-
pared by Slr. CON VERSE:, and are iat-
isfied with its general correctness. When fin-
ished in the style of the Maps of other coun-
ties shown as specimens, it will bea,beautifuland Taluable map, and should be piisseiuied
ray every.family able to own it in the county.
As the maps are to be made orifyfuriSubseri-
hers we hope no person will fail to victim one
whilwthe opportunity presents itself : •
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* ONLY ONE BOTTLE OF

DR. SANPOBD'S
InVigorator, or Liver Remedy
,Ts. required to cure anyone troubled with

Liver Complaints, unless the most deeper-
nit! of casest when the SEVOND bottlewillovitla
scarce a single failure, restore tho, patient.to
health and vigor. Wo wish .o call the atteu
tion of all to these facts, that the Invigorator
iscompounded by a physician who has usedit,
in his practice for the past twenty pears with .a
success almost credulous, and thnt it is entire-
ly.vogetablet being composed wholly of gums.

Some idea of the strength of these gums
may be forma when it is known ono bottle of
the Invigorator''contains as much strength as
one hundred doses of Calomel without any of
its deleterious effects

One battle is the surest thing known to car-
ry away the bad effects of mineral poisou,of.,
any kind. • .

Only one bottle is needed to throw out of
the system, theeffects ofmedicine after a long
sickness.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all
yellowness or unnatural color front the skin.

One dose after eating is sufficient to, relieve .
the ittnntall and prevent the food from rising
and bouring. '

"'

• •
Onlyone dosetakentefore retiringprevents

nighttnare.. ;.

.:One dose taken at night loosens the bowels
ysptly, and cures costivsnest.' ; , • •

One doss taken 'after each meal will care
relieveesia. • • •

One dose of two tea•apoonaful will earlmoves Sick Headache. ,
perfect Vottle•taken for female obstruction re

Onlyhe cause of the disease, and makes a
whilecure. ' • '

One dose often repeated is & sure cure for
Cholera Morbtis, and asure preventative of
Cholera.

Only one dose immediately relieves Cholic,
while.

One dose taken often willprevent the recur.
reties of billions attacks, while it relieves all
painful feelings.

giy-One or two doses taken occasionally is
one of the best remedies for cold ever known.

Thousand cases ofinflamniation and weak-
ness of the lungs hive been cared by the In-
vigorator.

• One dose taken a short time before eating
gives vigor to the appetite and makes food di-
gest well.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Dint..
rhcea in its worst forms, while summer and
bowel,comiplants yield almost to the first dose.

Ongor two dhses cures attacks caused by
wormii, while for worms in children, there is
no surer, safer and speedier remedy in the
world, as it never fails.

There is no exaggeration in these state.
meats, they are plain and sober facts, that we
can give evidence to prove, while all who use
it are giving their unanimous testimony in its
favor.

We wish allwho are sick; anddebilitated to
try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, and
any who are notbenefitted by its use we should
like to hear from, as we have yet to hear
from the first person who has used-a bottle of
Invigorator without receiving benefit, for
there are such astonishing medicinal virtues
in it, thatall, no matter how loit,g they have
been affected, if their complaint arises from a
deranged liver, will be benefited, ifnot entire-
ly enrol.

SANFORD k CO., Proprietors,
345 Broadway, New York.

AGENTS—A. D. BUEHLER,Gettysburg
Wm. Berlin, Hanover; J. R. Henry, Abbotto
town, andDr:lists generally.

608 1.--3 m

01* BELLING'S
OANCER INSTITUTE•

, rsOR the Treatment of Cancers, Tumo,F Were, Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or
Sore., Chronic Diseases, generally, can .b„
cured (if curable,) without surgical oLparstiosor poison. ,For all particulars write, stuttsdiseases plainly, and enclose twenty.five cent
for advice. Alletters must hare a_postag.
stamp enclosed to prepay answer. Zedicitie
canbesent any distance. 'Address

C. L. BELLING, 111. D.,' •
..Ifeckanicssurg, Osusberland a., As.

LITMechanicsburgis 8 miles from . Harris.
burg, on theC. V. Railroad and aftessibl•from all parts of theUnion. ,

Old and young, poor and rick, come
we will do you good.

lOrTo those afflicted who Cannot visit mis
personally, I will,send, per mail, on saeeaapptof
$B,OO only, • Recipe to prepare lissilOass

*th full directions tor use, Itc. State atilmt",*
.titulars. Address SS shore.'

, Feb. 20, 1867.-6ns

WALKING CANES,for, ,10,AEOrr
rims kinds, just received by

Bringm dras AngriWOW:
KEEP 114 Y .—A

BREmt,r, jr aß ii'Pr ";P
441014,


